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Abstract. Due to the rapid development of medical technology 
used to perform intrauterine procedures during pregnancy, 
the number of patients receiving fetal surgery under general 
anesthesia is increasing. The aim of the present study was to 
determine the effects of anesthetics on the offspring of rats, 
and to identify the potential mechanisms underlying these 
effects. On day 14 of pregnancy, Sprague-Dawley rats were 
equally divided into the following 3 groups (n=9): Control 
group (n=3), 3% sevoflurane group (n=3) and 4% sevoflurane 
group (n=3). Following birth of the offspring, the juvenile rats 
were assessed using an open‑field test, Morris water maze 
and a continuous passive avoidance test on different days to 
determine their learning abilities and memory. Western blot 
and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reac-
tion (RT-qPCR) analyses were used to examine the expression 
of multiple critical factors associated with the proliferation 
and apoptosis of nerve cells, including Ki67, nestin, B cell 
leukemia/lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2), BCL2 associated X (Bax) and 
caspase-3. Additionally, the level of adenosine triphosphate 
production among the 3 groups were compared. Furthermore, 
expression alterations in of glycogen synthase kinase-3β 
(GSK-3β) and β-catenin were examined. The Morris water 
maze experiment revealed that an increased concentration of 
sevoflurane exposure significantly reduced the learning and 
memory abilities of the juvenile rats when compared with 
controls. In addition, western blotting and RT-qPCR analyses 
determined that the protein and mRNA expression levels of 
Bax, caspase-3 and GSK-3β were significantly increased rela-
tive to the controls. By contrast, the expression levels of nestin, 

Ki-67, Bcl-2 and β‑catenin were significantly reduced. The 
results of the present study suggest that exposure of pregnant 
mice to sevoflurane anesthesia demonstrates a negative effect 
on the learning and memory abilities of their offspring, and 
the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway may be involved in this 
process. 

Introduction

The number of patients undergoing surgery during preg-
nancy is increasing, and an increasing number of studies are 
investigating the effects of anesthesia during pregnancy (1,2). 
Anesthetic exposure, particularly during the critical stages of 
neurodevelopment, is considered to be safe and without any 
adverse long-term consequences (3). However, previous animal 
studies suggest that exposure to certain anesthetics during 
periods of rapid synaptogenesis may evoke neuronal apoptosis 
and inhibit neurogenesis, which may lead to lasting cognitive 
impairments in the offspring (4). Therefore, it is necessary to 
investigate the effects and underlying mechanisms of anes-
thetic exposure on the offspring of rats that have undergone 
anesthesia during pregnancy.

Sevoflurane is a volatile anesthetic and demonstrates 
numerous advantages over other intravenous or inhalation 
anesthetics, including reduced discomfort and a lower blood 
solubility that facilitates rapid induction and recovery (5). 
Additionally, it is broadly used in a number of clinical applica-
tions (6-8). Previous studies have been performed to determine 
the effects of sevoflurane on brain development in rodents; the 
majority of these studies have determined that sevoflurane 
exposure led to increased apoptosis of brain cells (9,10). 
However, the precise effect of sevoflurane on the offspring 
remains inconclusive, and the underlying mechanisms remain 
to be elucidated.

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is a crucial 
regulator of the survival, growth and differentiation of 
neurons (11). A previous study reported that activation of the 
Wnt/β-catenin pathway improves cell replacement therapy for 
Parkinson's disease (12). In addition, Wnt/β-catenin signaling 
regulates hippocampal neurogenesis, with Wnt-knockout 
mice exhibiting midbrain neuronal loss (13). Furthermore, 
the Wnt/β-catenin pathway regulates oligodendrocyte 
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development in a stage-dependent manner (14). Glycogen 
synthase kinase-3β (GSK-3β) is a central downstream factor 
of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. A previous study demonstrated 
that GSK-3β-mediated inhibition of β-catenin potentially 
leads to astrogliosis and inflammation resulting in neural stem 
cell survival (15).

The molecular mechanisms involved in neuronal growth 
and differentiation remain to be fully elucidated. The present 
study investigated the effects of sevoflurane on the neurological 
functions of the offspring of rats exposed to sevoflurane during 
pregnancy, as well as the molecular mechanisms underlying 
these effects.

Materials and methods

Animal model. The study protocol was approved by the 
Medical Ethics and Human Clinical Trial Committee of Henan 
University of Science and Technology (Luoyang, China). 
The procedures were approved by the institutional Animal 
Research Ethics Committee of Henan University of Science 
and Technology with reference to the Chinese Community 
guidelines for the use of experimental animals (16). On day 
14 of pregnancy, a total of 27 female Sprague-Dawley rats 
(6‑8 weeks old; average weight 200 g) that were obtained from 
the Laboratory Animal Centre of Henan University of Science 
and Technology, and raised at room temperature with freely 
available food and water and 12 h day/night cycle, were divided 
into 3 groups (n=9): Control group (group C), 3% sevoflurane 
group and 4% sevoflurane group using the random digit table 
method. The 3 groups were exposed to air, 3% sevoflurane 
and 4% sevoflurane (Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, 
China) for 4 h, respectively. At 35 days of age, the juvenile 
rats were examined using an open‑field test and Morris water 
maze experiments as previously reported (17). The time taken 
to cross the original platform area within 90 sec was auto-
matically recorded by image acquisition and analysis systems 
(XR‑XM101; Shanghai Xinruan Information Technology 
Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) as previously reported (17). 
At 42 days of age, juvenile rats were examined using the 
continuous passive avoidance test to determine learning and 
memory abilities (18). Black boxes were used to measure 
the fear memory of rats, including training phase as the rats 
were stimulated by electricity and sound, and the detection 
phase of memory latency, including context, altered context, 
pre-conditioning-stimulus and conditioning stimulus tests in 
Fig. 1. Fear memory was evaluated based on the duration of 
time that rats spent frozen following stimuli.

Reverse transcription‑quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
(RT‑qPCR). Total RNA was isolated from the hippocampus 
and cerebral cortex of 6‑week‑old rats using TRIzol reagent 
(Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, 
USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was 
synthesized by reverse transcribing a total of 20 µg RNA 
using the PrimeScript™ One Step RT-PCR kit (Takara 
Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dalian, China). qPCR was performed 
using an Mx3000P Real-Time PCR system (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol, and 
SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) was 
used as a DNA‑specific fluorescent dye. The primers used for 

the detection of target mRNA expression were synthesized in 
our lab, and the sequences are presented in Table I. Reactions 
were repeated >3 times. Gene expression levels were calcu-
lated by 2-∆∆Cq method (19) relative to β-actin using Stratagene 
Mx3000P software (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, 
CA, USA).

Western blotting. In order to determine protein expression 
levels, whole cell extracts (lysate) were prepared from rat 
brain tissues (6-weeks-old) in RIPA lysis buffer [50 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40 and 0.1% SDS]. 
The concentration of protein was determined by the BCA 
method. Total protein (30 µg) from each sample was separated 
on 12% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred onto a nitrocellulose 
membrane. Target proteins were probed with specific primary 
antibodies for nestin (1:1,000; cat. no. ab18102; Abcam, 
Cambridge, UK), Ki67 (1:1,000; cat. no. ab92353; Abcam), 
GSK-3β (1:1,000; cat. no. 12456; Cell Signaling Technology, 
Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) β‑catenin (1:1,000; cat. no. 9582; 
Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.), caspase 3 (1:1,000; cat. 
no. SC‑271759, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, 
USA), BCL2 associated X (Bax; 1:200; cat. no. sc‑4239; 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), B cell 
leukemia/lymphoma 2 (Bcl‑2; 1:200; cat. no. sc‑7382; Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) and β‑actin (1:500; cat. no. sc‑1615; 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) at 4˚C overnight. Subsequently, 
the membrane was incubated with Goat Anti-Mouse IgG 
(H&L) secondary antibody (1:5,000; cat. no. PAB0096; 
Abnova, Taipei, Taiwan) or Anti-Rabbit IgG (H+L) secondary 
antibody (1:5,000; cat. no. 14708; Cell Signaling Technology, 
Inc.) at room temperature for 1 h. Non‑specific binding sites 
were blocked by immersing the membrane into 5% non-fat 
milk in 0.1% Tween 20-TBS (TTBS) solution for 1 h at room 
temperature with shaking. The membrane was visualized by an  
ECL kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) on the 
GelDoc™ XR+ system (Bio-rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, 
CA, USA).

Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production assay. ATP produc-
tion in 3‑week‑old rat brain tissues was analyzed using an ATP 
assay kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) according to 
the manufacturer's instructions.

Immunofluorescence staining. Rats were sacrificed and the 
brain cortex was extracted. After fixing in 10% formaldehyde 
for 1 h at room temperature, pathological slides (5 µm‑thick 
sections) were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in 
decreasing concentrations of ethanol to water. Then all the 
reactions were performed as described previously (20). 
Sections were immunostained with primary antibody against 
Ki67 (1:100; cat. no. ab92353; Abcam) and horseradish perox-
idase-conjugated Goat Anti-Mouse IgG secondary antibody 
(1:50; cat. no. sc‑2005; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.).

Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed using SPSS software 
(version, 17.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). One‑way analysis 
of variance was used to compare differences among treatment 
groups. Experiments were performed independently at least 
three times. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically 
significant difference.
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Results 

Sevoflurane reduces the learning ability and memory in rat 
offspring. The rat offspring rats that were exposed to 3 and 4% 
sevoflurane required a significantly greater amount of time 
to find the platform when compared with the control group 
(P<0.05; Fig. 1A). Additionally, the swimming distance during 
the training period for the offspring of rats exposed to 3 and 
4% sevoflurane was significantly increased when compared 
with the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 1B). Furthermore, the 
percentage of platform quadrant retention time was signifi-
cantly reduced in the offspring of rats exposed to 3 and 4% 
sevoflurane when compared with the control group (P<0.05; 
Fig. 1C). The results demonstrated that sevoflurane reduced 
the learning and memory abilities of the offspring of rats 
exposed to sevoflurane during pregnancy.

Sevoflurane inhibits the proliferation of nerve cells in the 
offspring rats. The protein and mRNA expression levels of 

nestin and Ki67 were significantly reduced in groups S1 and S2 
compared with group C (Fig. 2A and B; P<0.05). Additionally, 
the expression level of Ki-67 was reduced in the cerebral 
cortex of the offspring rats in the 3 and 4% sevoflurane groups 
in contrast with the group C (Fig. 2C). These findings demon-
strated that sevoflurane inhibited the proliferation of nerve 
cells in the offspring of rats exposed during pregnancy.

Sevoflurane promotes nerve cell apoptosis in rat offspring. 
ATP production was significantly reduced in the offspring of 
rats exposed to 3 and 4% sevoflurane when compared with 
the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 3A). Additionally, the mRNA 
and protein expression levels of Bax and caspase-3 were 
significantly increased in the neuronal cells of the offspring 
of rats exposed to 3 and 4% sevoflurane when compared with 
the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 3B and C). By contrast, the 
expression level of Bcl‑2 was significantly reduced in sevoflu-
rane-treated groups when compared with the control group 
(P<0.05; Fig. 3B). These findings suggest that sevoflurane may 

Figure 1. Effects of SEV on learning and memory abilities of juvenile rats. (A) Time taken to locate the platform. (B) Swimming distance. (C) Platform 
quadrant retention time. **P<0.05 vs. control. SEV, sevoflurane.

Table I. Primer sequences used for reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis.

Gene Forward (5'-3') Reverse (5'-3')

Nestin GTAGCTCCCAGAGAGGGG CTCTAGAGGGCCAGGGAC
Ki67 GCCAAGGGTAACTCGTGG  CCTCCATTGGCGTCTGAAG
GSK-3β GGTGAATCGAGAAGAGCC CTGTGGTTACCTTGCTGCC
β-catenin CCATCGAGAGGGCTTGTTG CAGTACGGAATCCACTGG
caspase-3 GTGAGGCGGTTGTAGAAG GCTGCATCGACATCTGTACC
Bcl-2 GGTGAACTGGGGGAGGATTG GGCAGGCATGTTGACTTCAC
Bax GCTGAGCGAGTGTCTCAAG GTCCAATGTCCAGCCCATG
β-actin CGTGCGTGACATTAAGGAG GCCAGGGTACATGGTGGT

GSK-3β, glycogen synthase kinase-3β; Bcl2, B‑cell CLL/lymphoma; Bax, Bcl2 associated X.
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promote nerve cell apoptosis in the offspring of rats exposed 
during pregnancy.

Sevoflurane inhibits the growth of nerve cells in rat offspring 
potentially via the Wnt/β‑catenin signaling pathway. The 
protein and mRNA expression levels of GSK-3β and β-catenin 
were significantly increased in the offspring of rats exposed to 
3 and 4% sevoflurane when compared with the control group 
(P<0.05; Fig. 4). These results suggest that sevoflurane may 
inhibit the growth of nerve cells in the offspring of exposed 
rats via the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway.

Discussion

Sevoflurane is one of the most widely used inhalation anes-
thetics for pediatric surgery and cesarean delivery due to 
rapid inhalational induction, tolerable odor, quick emergence 
and relative cardiovascular stability for infants and chil-
dren (21). Although sevoflurane exhibits fewer severe effects 
on the developing brains of animals compared with isoflu-
rane, which is a structurally similar inhaled anesthetic (22), 
previous studies have demonstrated that sevoflurane may lead 
to neuronal apoptosis and behavioral dysfunction (23,24).

The present study assessed the neurobehavioral effects of 
sevoflurane on the offspring of exposed pregnant rats using the 
open‑field test and the Morris water maze. The results demon-
strated the learning and memory abilities of the offspring rats 
were significantly reduced in sevoflurane‑exposed groups. In 
addition, the western blotting and RT-qPCR analysis results 
revealed that the protein and mRNA expression levels of Bax and 
caspase‑3 were significantly increased in sevoflurane‑exposed 
groups when compared with the controls. These results suggest 
that sevoflurane promoted nerve cell apoptosis in rat offspring, 
which is consistent with the results of previous studies (23,24).

The current study determined that the protein and mRNA 
expression levels of nestin and Ki-67 were significantly 
reduced in the sevoflurane‑treated groups when compared with 
the controls. Nestin and Ki-67 are important molecules for 
cell growth, which serves a role in cell division and prolifera-
tion (25). It is therefore possible that sevoflurane inhibited the 
proliferation of nerve cells in the offspring of exposed rats in 
the present study.

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is a crucial regulator 
of the growth and proliferation of nerve cells and is widely 
involved in neuronal development, differentiation, migra-
tion, adhesion, polarization and tumorigenesis (26‑28). In 

Figure 2. Effects of SEV on the proliferation of the neurons in juvenile rats. The (A) protein and (B) mRNA expression levels of nestin and Ki67 as determined 
by western blotting and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction analyses, respectively. (C) Expression of Ki67 in the cerebral cortex of 
neonatal rats. x400, magnification. **P<0.05 vs. control. SEV, sevoflurane.
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Figure 3. Effects of SEV on neuron apoptosis in juvenile rats. (A) ATP production levels in neurons. The (B) protein and (C) mRNA expression levels of Bax, 
Bcl-2 and caspase-3. **P<0.05 vs. control. SEV, sevoflurane; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; Bcl‑2, B‑cell CLL/lymphoma; Bax, Bcl2 associated X.

Figure 4. SEV inhibited the proliferation of neurons in juvenile rats potentially via Wnt signaling-associated pathways. The (A) protein and (B) mRNA expres-
sion levels of GSK-3β and β-catenin in neurons of neonatal rats. **P<0.05 vs. control. SEV, sevoflurane; GSK‑3β, glycogen synthase kinase-3β.
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addition, Wnt signaling is critical for neuronal maturation, 
apoptosis, dopaminergic and hippocampal neurogenesis (29). 
Wnt signaling increases β-catenin levels by inhibiting the 
activity of GSK-3β. GSK-3β is a serine/threonine kinase 
that controls various neuronal functions, including neurite 
outgrowth, synapse formation, neurotransmission and 
neurogenesis (30,31). GSK-3β mediates these functions 
by phosphorylating a wide range of substrates involved in 
gene transcription, metabolism, apoptosis, cytoskeletal 
dynamics, signal transduction, lipid membrane dynamics 
and trafficking (32,33). β-catenin is a central component 
of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, which transmits 
information to the cytoplasm and translocates to the nucleus 
in order to activate target gene transcription (34). Previous 
studies have suggested that the Wnt/β-catenin pathway 
stimulates the self-renewal of neural stem cells and their 
differentiation towards neuronal phenotype (35) by inhib-
iting gliogenesis (36). Downregulation of this pathway may 
lead to striatal synaptic degeneration, resulting in impaired 
motor behavior (37). The present study demonstrated that 
the protein and mRNA expression levels of GSK-3β and 
β‑catenin in sevoflurane‑exposed groups were significantly 
increased compared with the control group. Therefore, it is 
possible that sevoflurane may suppress the proliferation of 
nerve cells in the offspring of rats exposed during pregnancy, 
potentially via inhibition of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling 
pathway.

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicate that 
sevoflurane may inhibit the proliferation of neural cells and 
promote their apoptosis in the offspring of rats exposed during 
pregnancy. In addition, sevoflurane may affect the learning 
and memory abilities of the rat offspring. Furthermore, the 
Wnt/β-catenin pathway may be involved in the negative effects 
of sevoflurane exposure in rat offspring. Ultimately, the expo-
sure of pregnant mice to sevoflurane anesthesia demonstrated 
a negative effect on the learning and memory abilities of their 
offspring; an effect that may be meditated by the Wnt/β-catenin 
signaling pathway.
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